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Qzard Ttaalea" o VteooaVe:

TOOK TO TEADERSHIP

By the time every Masler Mason in this Grand Jurisdiction reads
this, the Lodges and their members shall be thinking of the annual etec-
lions in lheir separate todges. This is so because lhe currenl Masonic
year is about to end. ln view of this, every Masler Mason in every con-
sliluent Lodge shall have in mind the idea of electing officers for the
ensuing Masonic year.

The future is before us; lhe future is now, in consideration of or.lr
obieciive to begin a new Masonic year with a new sei of officers ori
whom we can lay our full trust and confidence in the twelve months oi
t968. AII through the passing year, we have examined and re-examined
the things we have done, have not done and those we hope fo do.

This is no lime for commiseration. fhis is the fime for planning.
This is being done with the thought uppermost that we won't ever 'make

lhe same old mistakes anymore. Someone has said that it is only the
fool who slips down lwice on the same banana peel. Therefore, we must
ever be on the alerl, preponderantly prepared, io meet the challenges
of the coming year.

Hence, I must impress upon each and every member of his lo{ge
that on him, and on him alone, lies the great responsibility of eleairig
officers who, in his considered opinion, will lead his Lodge proficienfly,
efficiently and effectively. Lef me remind every Master Mason that fte
brothers he is expected to put in office are those who must be profieient
in the degrees. Moreover, he is to see that not only are they io be pio-
ficient; they are also those who can get things done efficiently and e*
fectively.

We must look to leadership. To be sure, we need rirualisls among
our officers. We need them for their maslery of the nature and scope
of Masonic leachings as contained in rhe rituals. But, let us noi foigel
lhat our Lodges must be run properly; their problems must be solved *itli
dispatch; their proiecls musl be effected with efficiency. There is no need
fo; us lo stress the fact lhat a Lodge, composed as it is of inrelligerrt'mbh,
m-ust face multifarious problems. - ti is then rhar we will ne€l offia€lr

Tum lo prgr 2!
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ANDRES BONIFACIO AND FREEDOM

The end of this month brings us to lhe celebration of Bonifacio Day,
ar day dedicated to the memory of The Great Plebian, who significanily
led Filipinos in a revolt lo overlhrow Spanish lyranny and oppression in the
viake of a church-dominated governmenl.

Bro. Bonifacio chose freedom and dreamed of a republican form of
government lo enhance and enforce lhose democratic principlds he had
read so much abouf, particularly the French republic in the time of Danlon
and Robespierre, also Masons like him. lt is because of his dream that we
in the Philippines today, by an admirable twist of fate, are enioying the
democratic way of life. We use fhe word, "enioying" advisedly.

We would be the lasl lo say lhat everything in a democralic form
of government is enioyable. Or, that a republican form of_governmenl is
Itre'cleanesf governmenl ihere is. Or, that a democracy is free from graft
and corruption. Or, that a democracy gives full liberry and equality to its
citizens. lndeed, it is not all these. lt does have its fauhs and imper'
pections.

So many cilizens in democralic counlries get tired of or are fed up
with democralic processes. They have every reason to ask why there are
srill slums and poor people in democracies. They ask why criminals are

on lhe rampage and crime continues unabated. They ask why, inspite
of election promises, government unils continue lo be misgoverned by one
parly efter another. They are quick to attribute these follies to our demo'
cralic form of government. They would rather have some form of dicta'
t6rship to check the abuses of government officials.

tl's so easy lo ger hippy in matlers like these. The dis.enchanlments
and frustrations are there. ln desperation, people are apl to wish for a

communistic form of governmenl because they are told, everybody has
a iob rhar is well-paid; everybody has a comfortable home; the cities are
clean and orderly; no killings, kidnapings, rape, robberies, thefts. At sur'
face, they are sure there is Utopia there. Newsmen who have been there
attest to this. By and large, the weslern press tells lies about communisl
counlries, so they say with aulhority. Theirs is nol to reason why, lheirs
is only to believe!

But shall we? Why shoutd nalions spend money and lives for the
preservalion of democratic ideals, if other forms of government are betler?
lf they are lhat good, ihey can be accepted with open arms withoul loss
of lives and at nol a red cenl even? lf a communisl governmenl b betler,

-hy do some of its leaders seek assylum in democratic countries? The
nllural thlng would be io remain there where everything is so good anyway.

furn lo pagc l0
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The sum total of

RW Albino SyCip, HPDGM
Masonic Conduct

lSpeeck deliaelcd at Mottnt Lebatzon Lodge fiao, nrceting ut thc scottislt Rile
Temple, Manila, philippines, March l, lgsl)

\\'orshipful N,Iaster and Brethren :

\\'hen I accepted the invitation to
lre here tonight, I did not understand
that I u'ould be asked to speak, but
rvhen I met your \\/orshipful Master
a fen' nights ago, he told ure that
I rvas expected to say a few rvords.

I have knorvn your Worshipful
flaster for many years, and in my
dealings with him in the past I had
noted trIasonic principles in his con-
tluct beiore I discovered that he is a
Ilason. The fact that he has been
repeateclly elected rVaster of your
I-odge sholvs that you aiso recognize
him to be a good N,Iason. And since
1'ou knorv horv to recognize a good
;.\Iason, yorl lrust be good Masons
-r'ourselves. N{y congratulation, there-
fore, to your Worshipful Master and
to you all. I am here not to be hon-
ored but to honor your Worshipful
.\Iaster ancl yourselves,

\\'hen I .rvas told that I was to
speak on this occasion, I began to
think of horv rve can condense all
the good teachings of I\Iasonry into
one principle, and I come to the con-
clusion that they can all be enrbodied
in the Golden Rule.

\\'hat is the Golden Rule? Jesus
stated it thus : "Whatsoever ye
rvould that others do unto vou, do
-\'e even so rrnto them". Confucius
said, "Do not do unto others that you
r-lo not rvish others to do unto you.,,
One is positive; the other negitive,
but both are predicated on the basis
of treating our fellownren as we
rvould treat ourselves or have others
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treat us.
In the lecture of the first degree.

in connection with Brotherly Love,
we are taught "to regard the whole
human species as one family - the
high and the lorv, the rich and the
poor - who, as created by one Al-
nrighty Parent, are to aid, support
and protect each other". We arc
also rer.ninded that "on this principle
tr{asonry unites men of every couu-
try, sect, and opinion, and causes trtle
friendship to exist among those who
rnight otherrvise have remained at a

perpetual distance."
Nlasonry is the only world-wide in-

stitution in rvhich rnen of different
nations, colors, creeds, or stations in
life, can come together in a spirit
of true brotherhood. It recognizes no
clistinctions because it believes that
all rnen come fron-r one "Almighty
Parent". Masonry reluses to become
arbiter in questions of religious cere-
rulonies, mysteries, or dogrnas. It lets
cvery Mason accept truth as his own
religion defines and teaches it. That
is why belief in One Supreme Be-
ing is its only religious requirement
from those rvho seek its membership.
N[asonry thus rernoves completely the
barriers that divide peoples of the
world, sometimes in bitter hostility.
Such being the case, Masonry is the
ll.rost convenient and effective instru-
ment through which the Golden Rule
can be practised by and arnong all
men. Furthermore, the Golden Rule
agrees so rvell with every.tenet and

Turn lo noxt paga



principle of \{asonry that it behooves
all Masons to be agents for the pro-
pagation of the practice of the Golden
Rule. Through Masonry it can be-
come universal.

NIy Brethren, I believe that all
the ills of the lvorld can be cured
sirnply by observing the priuciple of
the Gold.en Rule in all our relations.
If the principle of the Golden Rule
rvere embodied - and faithfully fol-
lorved - in all the actions of all
statesnten; if it were made an instrr
nrent of national policy bv all nations.
the day u'ottld uot be far distant rvheu
ive shall have uuiversal and lasting
peace. For the Golden Rule has a

lleculiar capacity of making one kirld,
neighborly cleed indtrce a sitnilar act,
reciprocally and also in other direc-
tions. Thus, by constant practice it
is possible to spread it around the
rvorld to all people and thereby bind
thern in one strong tie o{ brotherly
love and affection. In such an at-
mosphere all the world's ills rvill sim-
ply disappear.

But you will say this is highly
iclealistic. Let us conre ciown, there-
[ore, to the realities of cornmunity
life. Observance of the Golden Rule
in our daily lives, especially in these
days of economic difficulties, rvill go
a long way tou'ard solving our own
and the nation's prevailing ills. At
present 1ve are being threatened lvith
inflation. Let us see how we can
make use of the Golden Rule to fight
inflation. There are at preserlt not
nrany really serious shortages in es-
sential commodities: the scarcities vo1l
hear about so nruch are largely due
to the unconscionable d,:sirc of sorne
for greater profits and to the harmful
practice of many consu[rers of hoard-
ing commodities. Both groups are
blind to the Golden Rule. lVith res-
pect to hoarding, it is clear that you
cannot overstock without depriving
your fellorvmen of their neecls. Hoard-

4

i.g, whether by n:erchants or by
housewives is a crime against the
other consunrers because by hoarding
the.v take away something from those
others. lf all consumers followed the
Golden Rule and thought of their
neighbor's needs rvhen buying, there
would be no shortage, and profiteers
n,ould find no point in hoarding.
f am sure that all of you, in your
daily lives and in the solurion of your
rlail,v problems will find great aid in
the Golclen Rule-

In our national ancl international
life, all rve have to do is to follorv
the sarne line of conduct, for after
all, a nation is nrerely a neighbor-
hood enlarged, and the same rule^s
that apply to a community of indivi-
duals apply to a cornrnunity of na-
tions. When a young lalvver sought
the advice of Jesus one dav, the \[as-
ter gave the admonition: "Love thv
God... and Lovc thv ncighbor.. .;'
That is but a re-statentent of the
Golden Rule. Ry Ioving ancl trust-
ing God, nations rvill never think of
putting expecliencv or advantagt:
ahead of principles; arrcl bv loving
their neighbors all peoples rvill al-
vrays be euicled by fairness ancl jus-
tice in all their clealings. In suclr
a s.orld, horv can ill feelings, clispute-s
and rvars arise?

That sign "G" suspended in thc
East, tve are instructecl. stancls for
Geometrv and also for God. With
due revererlce to our ancient land-
rnarks ancl your pernrission, I venture
to suggest that it could also stand for
the Golden Rulg.

Let every Mason, therefore, con-
scious of his duty to spread the mes-
sage of Brotherly I-ove, Relief. ancl
'f ruth, clentonstrate it by action
tl.rrough the practice of the Golclerr
Rule. In the installation ceremonies
of our of{icers each year rve are acl-
nronished to convince mankind of thc

Turn lo pagc 2l
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History of .

WB Alfonso Lecaros, PM

I'o meet the necepsity of having a

proper llasonic Center for brethreri
of the fraternity and for those re
siding and sojourning in Bohol prov-
ince u,ho were duly qualified, of goocl

standing and rvho desired to seek

admission therein, Dagohoy Lodge, in
-fagbilaran, w;rs founded. Beset rvitl',
nurnerous obstacles, the founclers pro-
ceeded to attein their aim through 'r
carefully laid-out plan, rvith youthful
enthusiasm ancl unmindful oI personal
sacrifices.

During the later part of August.
1922, the rvriter, residing in Cebu,
rvrote Bro. Eulalio Tairedo, stationed
at Tagbilaran, on the proposition to
establish a Nlasonic Lodge in Bohol
and requested him to contact active
menrbers of the craft in the locality
and sound them on the nratter. At
the sarne time Bro. Taffedo was ad-
vised that on the con.ring Sunday w'e

rvould be in Tagbilaran and suggest-
ed a caucus rneeting of the brethren.
There rvere. in September 1922, five
Nlaster N'Iasons in Tagbilaran. All
of them were government employees,

- one was due for immediate trans-
fer and another was also to be trans-
ferred within three months. Not one
of them was a native of Bohol.

The petition to forrn the lodge rvas
signed by fourteen ( 14) Master Ma-
sons, naurely:

Alfonso Lecaros of Maktan
Lodge No. 30, Cebu City

Eulalio Tafiedo - of La Regene-
racion Lodge No. 36, Tarlac

Adolfo Aldaba - of Makabugwas
Lodge No. 47, Tacloban

Onesin.ro Urbisttrndo Maktan

NOVE|IBER, 1967

' Dagohoy Lodge # 84

Lodge No. 30, Cebu City
Federico I\I. Jardiniano - Batarr-

gas Lodge No. 35
Buenaventura N. Adriano - Biak-

na-Bato Lodge No. 7, Nfanila

Joaquin Alix Maktan Loclgc
No. 30, Cebu City

Severo Fuentebella Ivlalrtan
Lodge Nc. 30, Cebu City

Segundo Cinco - Maktan Locigt'
No. 30, Cebu City

Timoteo Yu Tiong trIaktarr
Lodge No. 30, Cebu City

F. Go Cl-ran - N{aktan Lodge No.
30, Cebu City

Vicente Kieruff l{akabug'r,'as
Lodge No. 47, Tacloban

Augusto Piccio Iloilo-Acacia
Lodge No. 11

Calixto Yu E. Huat - N{akta.r:
Lodge No. 30, Cebu City

Submitted to .I\{aktan Lodge dur-
ing its statecl meeting of October
after a long deliberation clue to skep-
ticism on the part of se'r'eral brethren
as to its possible outcome, it r.vas
finally endorsed to the Grand Lodge.
Bro. Severo Fluentebella actively
worked for the granting of the Grancl
X.faster's dispensation rvhich rve re-
ceived on December 20, 1922. In it
appeared as principal officers thc
names of Alfonso Lecaros, as l\{as-
ter, Eulalio Taiiedo, Senior Warden;
and Adolfo Aldaba, Junior Warden.

Iiight (8) applications for rnern-
bership have previously been sub-
rnitted ancl approved. All of those
candidates were initiated before De-
cember 31. More applications were
received during the ensuing months.

furn lc naxt p.g.
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Orr the first rveek of February, 1923,
the Lodge had already three new
Master N{asons, all initiated, passecl

ancl raisecl by the Lodge. Seven (7)
of the eight petitioners \vere Perlra-
nent residents of Bohol.

Tl.re constitutior-r of Dagohoy Lodgc
an<l installation of its first officers orl

Jtrne 23, 1923, was a big Public at-
fair not only for the fraternity but
also for the local cornmunity. It lvas

held in the inner court of the Bol-rol

High School. Hundreds of PeoPle
of the intelligent class atteuded the
aflair. Among these lvere teachers

from difJerent torvns lvho attend,ed
the yearly institute; a fult accottni of
the iffair appears in the August, 1923,

number of the "Cabletorv". Quottrtg
a portion of it, the tvriters, Golclen-

lrcig ancl Tavera, lvrote the follorving:
"It seet'uecl as if the whole island of
IJohol rvas present as the "patio" oi
the school building was crorvded and
tl.re audience seemecl very rnuch in-
terested in this first public vierv of
\{asonry in that historic island. A
clance rvas held after the ceremonies."

"The i\'I.W. Grand X'{aster and the
dignitaries from the Grand Lorlge
r:onstituted Dagohoy I-odge No. 84,

rvith the follorving brethren filling
the offices: Frederic H. Stevens,

Grand Master; Michael Goldenberg,
as Deputy Grand Master; I'Iariano
lLodriguez, as Senior Grand Warden;
Valeriino Segura, as -Junior Graud
\Varden; Jose S. Ocampo, .as Grancl
'lreasurer; Luis R. Yangco, as Grand
Secretary; Joaquin P. de Tavera, as

Grand Chaplain; Solium Ackad. as

Grand Marshall; Jose ArPal, as Sen'
ior Grand Deacon; Antonio Gonza'
lez, as Junior Grand Deacon; Alfonso
Lecaros, as Grand Tyler.

"After the constitution, the o{fi-
cers oI Dagohoy Lodge we-re duly in-
stalled by the Grand Master, assisted

by Wor. Bro. Michael Golclenberg as

Master of Ceremonies'"

'6

Otller brethren frotn Cebu who at'
tended aside from Wor. Bros. Mar-
iano Rodriguez and Valeriano Segu'
ra, were Bros. Pablo Javelosa, Daniel
Alfon, S. Cinco, T. Yu Tiong, M.
Pangilinan, J. Rendon, \r.A. Racaza,
S. Ranras, R. Jara, A. I;rngara, R.
Ponce, and A. Granados. Several
ladies from Manila and Cebu also
came rvith the party. Among thetrr
s'ere NIrs. Goldenburg and Mrs. Ta-
vera. The brethren of N'Iaktan Lodge
hrought at1 orchestra rvhich, with thc
local Constabulary orchestra, furnish-
ecl music during the constitution and
installation of officers aud cluring thc
clance.

HOUSING: - .\ big hottse, one
of the oldest ir-r Tagbilaran, rente<l

and fittingly reconditioned, served as
Dagohoy's first Masonic temple. After
thirty rnonths occupanc), the Lodgc
rented another house on the Provin-
cial roacl until the completion of the
Dagohov Building during the later
part of 1928.

The corner lot on l)agohoy Street
on rvhich the Masonic 'lemple now
stands rvas acquired by the Lodge
before the end of. 1923. Bro. \/alen-
tin Jarolan lvas instruutental in its
acquisition.

Construction of the building u'as
startecl in April, 1928. The Lodge
then had only P1,500.00 available for
the purpose. The original plan was
for a trvo-story structttre a little over
lJm x l2m on the upper floor and
24' x 36' on the lorver portion. It
was entrtlsted to Bro. LV. Binamira,
then Loclge Sec4etary, rvho was trans'
ferred to Cebu just as the posts lvere
being set up and the mor-rey available
exhanstecl for framework materials of
first ancl second group lumber and
labor. The situation was very criti'
cal, things did not look bright.

Commissioned by the brethren, the

.u'riter. took'charge of raising the ne-
Turn lo pagc 22
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Dearacal 7lo. I Qowertdar

fhe annttal couvention of J[asonic
District No. l, comprising of thirty
Lodges in \Ianila u'errt off to a good
start on SaturclaY, November 11 at
S:30 in the rnorniug. Irr fact, thirtl'
nrinutcs earlier, co{fee and cookies
s'ere rvaitirrg for the delegates lle-
fore thc opening of the cotrventiotr.
lt rvas refreshtnent before labor.

The Lodge rvas openect bY the of-
ficers oi Bagttn.rbayan Lodge No. 4,

host I-oclge to the convention. After
the opening of the Lodge, the Grancl
\[aster and other oificers of thc
(lranrl Lodge rvcrc forurally received
and in time the gavei rvas tttrued over
to R\V Joseph Schon, DePuty Grarrd
\Iastcr and District Deputy for llaso-
nic District No. 1, 'tvho rvelcotued the
clelegates ancl opcned the convention.

Soon after, the roll of Lodges rvas

called follou'ed by the bu-siness ses-

sion rvhich rvas conducted rvith ef-

iiciency ancl dispatch. Resolutions
werc presented, discttssecl and ap-

provecl for sttbtrrission to the coming
Comn-runication in April. The rnor-
ning session l'as topped by the acl-

dress of the Grancl \'Iaster, MW \ta-
riano 0. Tinio, on "Let's Go to
\\rork". Lunch rvas served at noon'

The afternoon session was oPened

rr,ith the floral offering at the foot
of the statue of WB Jose Rizal at

the lobby of the teurple, follorved b1'

discussion of more business matters.
Closing remarks were given bv WIt
George Reid, chairman of the Exectt-
tive Conrrnittee of the convention.

Credit is cltte the Executive Com-
nrittee and the other comnrittees for
their careful planning and prepara-
tion. A day before the conventiott,
the Credentials and Reception Corrr-
nrittee distributed the program,
lladges, envelopes rvith convention
materials. All the other committees
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had also donc their assigrtcd tasks
before the rlay of the 'convention,

hence the srrccess of it.
* ,t * .:

DISTIIIC'[ NO. 24....
For the first time this ,year, Ma_

sonic District No. 2-1, cornposed o{
]Iasonic Lodges in Pangasinan, helcl
its convention in I)agupan City, host-
ed by Pangasinan Lodge No. 56. On
Noverr.rlrer 18, 1967 the program of
the convention started at 8:30 in the
nrorniug rvith the opening of the
Lodge by the host Loclge, presidecl
over by \'-\V Victorino C. Daroya,
District Deprrty Grancl }laster of
thc netv district, u'ho gave the wdi-
corne acldress aud opened the conven-
tion for business. The morning ses-
sion was devoted to discussion ,of

problems in Lodge administration ancl
the educational prograln and conr-
nrunity lvork of the Lodges.

;\fter hrnch, thc convention was
resurned rvith an open forunr on Ma-
sonic Lalvs, Rules and Regulationq,
ritualistic rvork, decorunr, Acacia Mu-
tual ancl the Hospital for Cripplqd
Chiltlren. Resolutions \\'erc pre-
sented ancl discussed for reference to
the annual courr"nunication. After the
disposal of the bnsiness, NM Tinis,
Grancl tr[aster, adclressed the ,con-
vention in rvhich arnong other things,
he commendecl the managernent of .the
couventiorr for a rvell-ordered affair.

CAVITD, CONVENTION....
The Tenth Masonic District, corn-

posed o[ the ten Lodges in Cav,ite
rvill hold its annual convention irr
frrrus, Cavite, rvith Pilar Lodge .No.
39 as host Loclge. It is beipg looked
ionvard to rvith anticipation by mem-
bers in the Nlanila area, Cavite be-
ing the province rvith the most Lodges
in this Grancl Jurisdiction. A



QCad aad ?,toad ?Oe /ae

For a time abroad, integration,
stiiregation, <lesegregation. and other
not-so-pleasant \\'ords, have been
causing eyebrorv wrinkles. There
could be no doubt about it for these
words strike at the very lives of
people in the lancls concerned. We
might say now there is more toler-
ance ancl integration is the joie de

z,iuire .

This month rve read of three ma-

ior cities in the United States

electing colored American mayors oI

those cities. This is significant in
that rvhile in the past coloreci citi-
zens have been, in a ferv cases, elected

to state and federal congresses, now

predominantly white cities are ivilling
to be "ruled" at the grass roots bY

colored Americans.

Even in churches they now talk
of "black ecumenisnt", .,r,hich, in ef-
fect, 'sirnply means allou'ing colored
memtjers to take active part in lead-
ership in church activities instead of
just being seen and not heard, which
was their previous status. Now-
adays, colored churchmen are givcn
positions in the high councils of the
churd-res.

In the Grand Lodge of the Phiiip-
pines, nratters of this nature have not
bothered ns for since the unification
h l9l7 we have always been an "in-
tegrated" Grand Lodge. lVe have
had u'hite, brorvn. yellow and black

rnembers. And still have. lVe raouth
"regardless of race, crercd or color"
u'ith fact and feeling.

Three years ago, our NIW Grarlcs
\,Iosebrook, PGM, statecl: "tr'Iason-
ry stanrls for brotherhood and color
should bar no ntan from belonging
to our or<ler. In u\frica our l\{ost
\\iorshipful Brother lJaradi is serv-
ing as Ambassador. I'Iasonry is
strong and the color is black. With-
in rccent 1'ears the Atnbassador from
Ghana, A{rica, joined the \'[asonic
fraternity in Tokyo.

"Because of some problerns rvhich

arc beginniirg to be raisecl over this
issue, I feel that we tnust face facts
squarell'. The constittttion of the

Grand Lodge of the Philippines bars
no man from membership because of

color." (This has been quoted b1'

the Connecticut Square and Con-r-

passes in its issue oi October L967)-

Only last year, otlr ]I\\rB Ral'-
rnond E. Wilmarth, PGII. rvhen tolcl

that sorne "lvhite" Anrerican menr-

bers in Cavite threatened to dernit be-

caLrse "black" American petitionerr
were taken in, he cottutered: "I
u'ould rather see thcir demits". For-
tunately, r.ro demits have ever been

filed.

Indeed, lve rvaht to keep our m?,-

turity on so ir.rrportant a matter as

this. A
NBM
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Journey to the.

WB Luis M. Sirilan, PM

\\'or. Bro. Julio J. Alano, Past
llaster of Juan S. Alano Lodge No.
137, F. & A. i\'L, KCCH, and son
of an illustrious llason, N{ost Wor.
Ilro. Juan Salonga Alano, diecl in-
stantly in this City, bn Septernber 21.
1967, ol corollary thromltosis.

It is said that on the afternoon of
that cla1,, after mal<ing his usttal
rouncls of the farnily farm at Tairan,
he plal'ecl three sets of pingpong. Af-
ter playing he asked for a glass of
col<l rvater. While drinking, he com-
plaiucd of an acute pain on the chest
lle rvas administered first aid and
brought to the Basilarr Hospital but
he died on tl.re lvay.

At the time of his death, his wife,
l{rs. Alano rvas in Pagadian, Zam-
boanga del Norte, visiting their daugh-
ter llrs. Sandra A. Pinecla. His other
chilclren were iu Manila studying.
One daughter, IVlrs. Leni Cabili, wife
of XIayor Cabili of Iligan tity, rvas
in Iligan. His other daughter, Dra.
Flelerr Alano was in the States. His
mother, Nlrs. Ramona T. Alano rvas
in llanila. Only the three young chil-
drcn were present u'hen he died.
Horvever, the follorving clay, his wife,
rurother and children arrived, except
Dra. Helen Alano rvho arrived frclur
the States the day before the burial.

His remains first laid in state at
the Chapel of the Basilan Hospital
rrhere his friends and symphatizers
paid their last respects. At noon of
Ttresday, September 26, the bocly rvas
transferred to the Lodge Hall lvhere
the l\'[emorial Service rvas held by
the joint team of Mt. Apo Lodge
45, F. & A. I\{., his Mother Loclge,
and Juan S. Alano Lodge No. 137,
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Celestial Lodge Above

F. & A. trI. The follorving brethren
participatcd in the cerernorly.

Xlastcr - Wor. Bro. Pablo Sc-
bastian, (45)

Sr. \\,'arclen - Bro. Josc \ralder-
rosa, (45)

Jr. Warderr - Bro. Onofrc V.
Gririo, Sr., (137)

Chaplain - Wor. Bro. Tabujur
1'atrpan, (45)

Ilarshal - Bro. Ramon
(1s7)

Linr,

Sr. Deacon - Bro. \ricente NIa-
crite, -do-

Jr. Deacon - Bro. Angelo r\nto-
nio, -clo-

Sr. Stcrvard - Wor. Bro. Luis N.
Sirilan, -do-

Jr. Stervard - Wor. Bro. Eduar-
<lo Alcantara, -do-

The eulogy rvas delivered lty Bro.
Sauruy Tindik of Pagadian I-odge
No. 153, presently City Superinten-
dcnt of Schools of Basilan City. The
rcsponse rvas given by I\{r. Louie
Alano, son of the deceased.

Immediately after the labors of the
Lo<lge of Sorrow, Father Tucci, a
Catlrolic Priest from Zamboanga Ci'
ty, entered the Lodge Hall, offered
prayers and blessed the rernains of
deccased. It is the first time in the
1\{asonic history of Juan S. Alano
Lodge No. 137, and perhaps in the
other valleys that a Catholic Priest
adrninistered spiritual service to a de-
deceased l\Iason inside a Lodge Hall.

The body rvas then conveyed to
the 1\,Irrnicipal Cemetery where the
funeral service rvas held rvith Wor.
Bro. Pabio Sebastian as IVlaster, Wor.
Bro. Juan Estrada, dual member of

furn lo n xl p.g.
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Mt. Apo Lodge No. 45 and Juan S.

Alano Lodge No. L37, as ChaPlain,
the other officers remaining the same.

The funeral procession, first on
foot {:rom the I-odge Hall to the front
of the F'ire Station and then on lno-
torcade to the cemetery was rvell at-
tended. Several brethren fronr tire
neighboring Lodges 'lvere presellt. The
order of funeral procession \\'as as

follorvs :

a better tife. We would, too!

lo

torcade was composed of a long line
of vehicles.

The death of Wor. Bro. Julio Ala-
no is a great loss not only to the

Juan S. Alano Lodge No. 137, but
to the Fraternity as a rvhole. IIe be-
longed to tl.re higher bodies and act-
ive in \'Iasonic u,ork. Being also a
civic spiriteci citizen, he contributed
mucli to the cor.r.rr.nunity development,
nruch ruoie to schools.

A

The Cablefow

1. Nferlrbers of the Basilan Nlotor- In tliis cleath of \\ror. Bro. Julio
cycle Club on tuotorc.yclcs J. Alano, ecttttlettistn rvas rvell ob-

2. Squad of Police scrvecl. In the uroruiug of the day of
3. Frank's Itondalla, otvncd by the thc burial, a soleurn mass rvas held

deceased at the cliapel of the lJasilan Hospi-
4. Boy Scouts tal, officiated by the priest of the
5. Girl Scouts }:piscopal church. During the meuro-
6. PNIT Cadets rial an<l ftureral services, urttsic
7. Officers and Crer'v of the PNP rvas fttrnished by the choir of the
B. Members of Civic Clubs and Isrrbela Evarrgeiical Churcll. After the

Organizations labors of the Lodge of Sorrorv, a

9. Masons (Bretl-rren & Officers) Catholic Priest offered prayers and
10. Hearse lvith Pall Beargrs blesserl the cieceased inside the loclge
11. Members of the family ha1l. The pastor of the Isabela Evan-
12. I\{ourners gelical Church offered pra}rer and
Teachers, students, pupils and blcsse<l the bodv at the cetnetery.

other symphatizers lined on both \\ror. Ilro. Julio J. Alano is sone
sides of tl-re streets along the route to join the Celestial Lodge above.
of the funeral procession to pay their \\'c mottrn his death and I\Iay He
last tribute to the deceased. The n-ro- I{est in Peace. A

EDITORIAT trom page 2

It is now history, and in many inslances, Communist and dictatorial
countries do not allow Freemasonry to work. Upon conquest of pro-
dernocralic counlries, Freemasonry therein is stopped immediately. Appa-
rently dictatorial countries have no love for freedom-loving, seeking,
living institutions. ln this, we doubt if Bro. Bonifacio would have welcomed
such a sel-up.

Bro. Bonifacio would have preferred a democrary with all iis faults
and failings; ils uncertainties and its changes; its struggles and efforts for
a better life, to any form of government that lreats its citizens like auto-
malons; that makes them impervious lo change and personal struggle fol



GRAYEL AND SAI\I)
WB OSCAR t. FUNG (7) PM

/ Refatl (N Vlaaordc t4clientdeo

I'Iasonic District No. 11, composecl

of subordinate Lodges in tl.re province
of Laguna, held lts annual collven-
tion last October l+, 1967, in Paete,
Laguna.

Sierra r\{adre Lodge No. 181 host-
erl the convention.

\1\Y l\{ariano Q. Tinio, accompa-
nied by MW Esteban Munarriz,
R\\I Xfanuel \4. Crudo, VW Her-
rnogenes P. Oliveros, V\,V Lorenzo
Talatala, VW Aurelio L. Corcuera,
and other officers and mernbers of
the Grand Lodge were also present.

Seven nelvly-raised Master Ma-
-sons of Biak-Na-Bato Lodge No. 7,
u'ho ;rre stationeci in \rictnanr, attend-
crl the convention.

Lincoln Lodge No. 34 in Olonga-
po City was the host Lodge for the
annual convention of Lodges rrnder
I\,fasonic District No. 8 r,vhich u'as
held on Novernber 4 in that city
NIW Mariano Q. Tinio accompanied
b1' the Senior Grand Warden, the
Grand Secretary and WB Federico
I\fagat motorecl to Olongapo City
to attend the affair.

tr{asonic District No. 24 held its
convention last November 18, 1967
u,ith Pangasinan Lodge No. 56 in
Dagupan City as host. tr{iv Ma-
riano O. Tinio gave the keynote ad-
dress.

The Ilrethren of sister Lodges in
Nlanila met at the Jose Abad Santos
Hall of the Plaridel l\,Iasonic Tem-
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ple on November 11, to conduct the
annual convention of Lodqes under
llasonic District No. 1. RW Joseph
Schon, Deputy Grand Master and
concurrently District Deputy for Ma-
nila, presicled over the convention.

"Lei's Go To Work" was the
thelne of the keynote address of the
Grand l\'Iaster. WB George Reid,
Chairr.nan of the Executive Commit-
tee for the convention delivered the
closing Rcn.rarks.

\VIl Remedios Edralin Racela, a
Past X{aster of King Solomon Lodge
No. 150, was recently appointed Di-
rector of the Bureau of Standards.
Irrcsrdent F-cr<linand E. l,{arcos ad-
nrinistered the oath of office.

WB Racela has been in the gov-
ernnrenr service since 1934.

Brother Cristobal Atienza, a Life
I\,{ember of I(eystone Lodge No. 100,
clied recently. Masonic funeral serv-
ice under the auspices of Keystone
Loclge No. 100 rvas conducted by a
select group of past lnasters.

Rro. Gregorio l\,Ianasan left for
Vietnaur on TDY with the Philcag.
He is a member of Keystone Lodge
No. 100. tsro. Guillermo Angeles of
the same Lodge is also in Vietnam,
on business.

X,IW Nlauro Baradi made a visit to
Taga-Ilog Lodge No. 79 during their
October Stated Meeting. He spoke
on his favorite subject, the Afiican
continent and its people.

tl



*0 y'adqe da &ozt, . . .

Of ficcrs, Mentbers antl Guests with Grand, Lodge Officers at thc cottstittttion
ol fulacajalat' Lodge No.78.{, Cagayan de Oro Citg. L to R, seattd: lVB Fclir
Cabu'ian, PM, Treasut'er; RW Joseph Schun, Deputy Gtand Master; WB
Clcmcnte Batan' PilI, reigning Macter; MW Mariano Q. Tinio, Grand Master;
MW Esteban Mtntarriz, PGM, Grarul SesretarA. VW Florentino Almacen, DDGM;
Bt'o. Pcd.ro Guarzon, JW. St)anding: Bro. Dianisio E'rpe, SS; IVB Luis Larlceto,
Plll, JS; WB Sirto Tadeo, Abnoner; VW Eduardo Ralloma, PDDGfuI, Secreta,rE;
VW Ramon Pance Leort, Junior Grand Lecturer; Bro. C. Attdal, Bro. Primo San-
tiago, and Bro. R. Il[orales.

Pictztreil at left is a seraica at th.e
Si,lliman Commumitll chtn'ch on tlw 66th
foundation rlay of Sil,liman Unhtersitg,
Attgust 28, 7967, Dunaguete City. It
will be recalled that Ah.is community
chut'ch is a.dmittedly the first itt the
countr'll to ettcourage ecunw.nism. At its
pulpit at'e weloome pastst's and, pri,ests
ol oarious denomi,nations o,nd, orders.

l2 The Cablaow



The Golden Rule EssaY
Contest.

Joseph Y. SyCip
Ith I I onoraltlc lI cntiott

Iior us to suPpose that l\Iasonrv
can right arvay irnpletllent and pro-
nrote the Goldcn Rule throughout the
rvorlct u'ould be too presumptuous
'fhis is because the world we live in
toclay is by lar more uraterialiStic
:rnd practical (iu the sense of doing
rvhatever seeurs easier to compronlise
u'ith). A pcrson rvho says that he

irractices thc Golden Rule- is most
Iil<el.v deceiviug hirnself. He will do
so only if hc knorvs that others rvill
do the sanre for him. Then he is
.sure that there is a give-and-take.
No average person today will sacrifice
anything if he is not sure oI some-
thing iu rcturn.

'I'herefore, horv can l\,fasonry hope
to carry out this plan ? First, the
llasons shotrld believe in the Golden
llule and rcact spontaneously to it.
Then, they should extend their prac-
tice to their families, to the commu-
rritl', to their countries, and ultimate-
iv to tlre rvorkl. The time eleqrent rvill
ire loirg, but ideas never beconre in-
stilied in An instant. Christianity,
t'or instance, took generations and
generations to root itself firmly in
the rvorld, ancl rve cannot expect the
Golden Rule to do so in lesser time.

To be promoted successfully, the
Goldeu li.ulc must Lre practiced and
cxemplificd, not preached. A per-
son experieucing the application of thc
Golden Rrrle through another persoll
is more likely to be convincecl into
follon'ing the Rule than one rvho is
told about the Golden Rule and rvhy
it should be followed. The practice
of the Golden Rule must be spon-
taneorls, from the heart, and not
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. Masons lmplementing
the Golden Rule

o

forced.
One inrportant fact about the Gol-

deu ILule is that all religions prac-
tice it. Christians, Jervs, Buddhists,
I{indus, and so on - all incorporate
the Golden Rule as one of the guides
to be follorved. While this may en.
courage a religious person to follow
it, oftentimes the reason for doing
so is because his religion dictates him
to do so. Therefore, rvhile he may
practice the Rule, he u,ill do so out
of a sense of obligation and fear of
eternal punishment. Better is the
atheist who follorvs the Golden Rule
because he has seen its goodness in
itself, and not as a religious obliga-
tion for a greater reu'ard. He is not
concerned rvith any future conse-
euence because he does not believe
there is any. He is merely satisfied
rvith the peace and happiness he ex-
periences by follorving the Rule.

The plan above is simplicity itself,
\Iany persons today rvill probably say

that the plan u,ill uot rvork. This
is because they are so attuned to
nrodern science that they expect tech-
nical and long drarvn formulas to sit'
ruations. But the Golden Rule is as

cild as man himself and rvas practiced
everr before the idea rvas conceived
ancl put don n in rvriting. Why then
should there be a complicated solu-
tion to the Rule rvhen the first nran
rvas able to apply it rvithout the aid
of modern fonmulas?

The greatest hindrance, as men-
tioned earlier, is the failure of the
Golden Rule to be practical in this
n'orld today. Our society has be-

lurn to naxt plgc
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come so much of a rat race where
everyone is ultimately on the lookout
for himself. There is gift-giving, but
something is always expected in re'
turn. A great nation may extend
financial aid to a small country, but
always with the gift are strings at-
tached. Christmas and other gifts
are given, because we lvould like to
receive gifts in return. These exam-
ples show the society we live in to-
day - a society where to give and
expect is the most conventional thing
to do. To follow the Golden Rule
then, the implication is that you must
be unconventional. And that is right.
If enough people will have the guts
to change because they believe in the
Golden Rule and want to follow it,
then society will ultimately change.
It will become a society of genuine
peace, where the people are genuinely
h"ppy, and a society where selfish-
ness is no longer king.

ooo_
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WHEREAS, DeMolay Antonieto
lleneses, a member and Past Master
Councilor of Teodoro R. Yangco

Chapter, Order of DeMolay, spon-

sored by Lincoln Lodge No. 34, F &
A.I\{. carried forth the causes and

Iunctions ol The Cabletoztt by being

a contributor and maintaining his vi-
brant and ready colun,n "With Our
Young Ones" which informed Ma-

sons and subscribers about the activ-
ities and performance of different De-

i\{olay Chapters and Youth grouPs

related to MasonrY:

WHEREAS, rve of the Board of

Trustees of The Cableto'rv, Inc'
learnecl of the death of Del\{olay Me-

neses last September and rve wolrlcl

like to exPress and send our c()n-

dolence and symPathY on this sad

occtlrrence;

NOW THEREFORE, be it re-

solved, as it is hereby resolved. that

the Board of Trustees of The Cable-

torv, Inc. adopts this resolution of

cleep condolence and sympathy,. ex-

preising the same to the AdvisorY

Council of Teodoro R. Yangco Chap-

ter, Orcler of DeMolaY, to the ChaP'

ter itself, and to the Parents and

Relatives of DeMolay Antonieto Me-

neses.

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
THE CABLETOW, INC.

-_ooo-I'or it t. 6 him who masters our
minds y the force of truth, and not to
those yho enslave them by violence, that
we orile our reverene 

_Voltai;e

A

Dealer of Genuine Leathcr

Goods

VILLANUEVA
LEATHER GOODS

1446 San Marcelino, Manila

Also Aooil.oble:

Tear Gas Revolvers & Fistole

Tear Gas Ball Pens

Tear Gas Ammunitiout

t4 fire Crbletow
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ON ECUMENISM

lrineo D. Benavides, 32o

\Vhen Pope John XXIiI started - but other discoveries are also of
this movement it was clear that rt equal importance. The Dead Sea
included all other chnrches of other Scrolls are the works of an Essenic
faiths. This inteniion was made society which existed for some two
manifest by the fact that the heads centnries on the bleak northern shores
of non-Christian churches were also of the Dead Sea. John the Baptist,
invited to Rome to atteud and par- as he rvas later popularly known, the
ticipate in the first Ecumenical Coun- son of Zachariah and Elizabeth, was
cil. an Essene !

And rvhen finally a catalyst was to
be createcl to "bring bacl1" certain
churches, whose breakup rvas caused
by the Bible - this catalyst was
tnade up of renolvned scholars and
linguists, 14 of whom are Protestants,
7 Roman Catholics, and 5 Jews.

This Catalyst was assigned the task
of making a retranslation of the Scrip-
tures, the project called the "Anchor
Bible", which George W. Cornell
called, "A 3S-volume rendition of the
Bible, along rvith the latest discov-
eries about it."

Yes, along with tlte latest discoa-
eries about it. We are emphasizing
this point because of its importance
and significance.

And, before we forget, we would
also like to inform that the Catalyst
has for its "general editors" two dis-
inguished archeologists and linguists,
Dr. William F. Albright, of Johns
Hopkins University and Dr. David
N. Freedman, of Pittsburgh Theologi-
cal Seminary.

Now, what is significant about "the
latest discoveries about the Bible ?"

Foremost are the Dead Sea Scrolls
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This sarne "John the Baptist" is
also recorded in the KORAN, in its
book, ZURAH XIX, entitled "IVlary",
verses 1-12. lVe rvill quote the sev-
enth verse:

"7. (It zaas said, u.nto hirn): O
Zachariah! Lo! We bring thee
tidings of a son zaltose narue is
lohn; I,Ve haue gizten the same
nante to none belore (ltim)."
Christians are familiar with the bi-

blical account of John the Baptist as
recorded in the Gospel of St. Matthew,
New Testament. The details are al-
most the same in the Koran as in the
Ne'rv Testament.

The significance of the Dead Sea
Scrolls is not only enhanced by the
fact that "John the Baptist" was
brought up and educated in that Es-
senic society which was responsible
for it, but John's relationship with
Jesus, the son of I\{ary and Joieph.

This is the same Jesus, whom :he
Christians point to as the "Christ".

Zurah XIX of the KORAN, en-
titled "Mary", in the continuation of
this book from verses 13-98 (verses

Turn to prgc 18
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THE NBI STORY

Col. Jolly Bugarin, Director

Atklrcss clclivered at th.e llotary c.lub mccting in calapan, or. Irlindoro on
Scpt. 10 1907

I anr happy to be atnong you to-
doy. I havc associated rvith many
of you and shared tnany fond merrro-
ries together and I would like to
think that this occasion is a home'
coming rather than a regular Rotary
Club rneeting rvlterein I arn the guest
speaker. As I scan the past, I can
not help but recall vivid pleasant me-
nrories rvhere a great many of you
and I rvere active participants and
it is in this spirit oI fellowship and
bclongingness that I come to you now,
I corne to rcllew that continuing feel-
ing of friendship and close associa'
tion like rve have ahvays enjoyecl.
Believing as I do that your invitation
is intended not only to mahe llre
spcak on mattcrs conceruiug rny rvorli
Lrut on nrattcrs as 'u'ell that have pcr-
sonal rclations l'ith you as friencls
and torvnsmen, I can not help but
feel that I may not be able to strike
the proper balance betrveert rny Office
and our friendship. But I har.e higlr
hopes that in speaking truthfrrlly
about horv f feel tonards my job and
my intention of fulfilling it dutifully
and honorably, I u'oukl have met the
standard you expect of a public offi-
cial s'ho is at home alrrong friends,

It is barely over two nronths ago
that I assumed the top post of the
National Bureatr of Investigation -a very sensitive agency of the govern-
rnent. \\rithin this period, I have
tried nry best to familiarize myself

l6

s'ith the different policies and pro-
granls of the Bureatt, inciuding its
organizational set-uP, equaliy divid'
iug my time to the ever-Pressing
needs of crime investigation, detection
and prevention. I would like to take
this occasion to give some facts abottt
the NI3I, its predecessor, the Division
of Investigation, and other lltatters
connected lvith its creation, organiza-
tion and functions, not ordinarily pub-
lishecl, so that I can make you privies
to our organization. I consider this
information necessary for unless the
public knou's rvhat the objectives of
an organization are, the things it is
cloing or attempting to do, it can
not invite voluntary public coopera-
tion ancl support in its prograrn of
g0\'crl]l1lent.

The NBI had its humble begin-
nings as the Divisiou of Investiga.
tion uncler the Departnrent of Justicc
on November 13, 1936 rvith the en-
actlnent of Conrnronu'ealth Act 181.
'I'he priurary fuirctions of the DI, as
it u'as then popularly called, rvere to
assist in the detection of crimes, pro-
sccution of criminals, and in the nraitr-
tenance of crirninal identification re-
cords. The organizational and func-
tional details of the DI u'ere pat-
terned after that of the US Federal
l3rrrean of Ihvestigation (FBIi. Cupt.
Thonras Dugan, a veteran officer of
the Nerv York Police, becarne the

Turn to page 23
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Bro. Damaso M. Bangaoet

..UNTO DUST, WE SHALL
ALL RETUIIN". Lying in etertial
sleep in our rnidst this morning is
our dear brother Victorino Ringor
u'llo in an hour or t\yo, r.vill be on
his rvay to our colltmotl resting place.
relatives. friends, and to all of us,
his brethren, his ttntimely passing is
to be mourncd and regretted. For
rvho anrong us in Bontoc rvith wlronl
he had associated for the last 56

1'ears rvould not feel sorry for his
clemise ? Yet rve are consoled lvith
the sincere belief that because of his
cxenrplary life, Brother Ringor rvottlcl
be one of those rvho rvill enjoy thc
blessings of our Lord and Master
and rvill enter that heavenly tnansion
promised for all those deserving of it.

I had the privilege of knorving our
departed friend 31 years ago in Bon-
toc. To ute, aud I an, sure to all
of rrs, he rvas among those that rvc
rnay consider as an ideal citizen for
u'e do not knorv of anything he did
that 'rvas prcjuclicial to sogiety and
his fellorvnreu. Being one of those

1>ioneer teachers and public sen'ants
that contributccl to the progress of
this province, he tvas rvell respccted
in the corrmuuity.

As a public servant, he u,as linorvn
for his honesty and integrity. FIe
spent 46 years in the governnrent
service starting as a classroonr teach-
er then property clerk, deputy treas-
turer, adtninistrative rleputy, and pro-
vincial assessor, the last positiorr hc
held at the time of his retirement.
in spite of this length of service,
there tvas not any n.risconduct he had
committed for he sincerely believecl
that 

_ 
a "public office is a public

trust".
As a friend, he rvas frank and sin-
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cere in his dealings. He lvas slorv
in criticizing others but fast in giving
praise to those deserving of admira-
tion. He rvas a rnan of few words,
.r'et rvhen he said something, it was
aiu,ays full of meaning. He rvas one
alrvays ready to help friends in need
by helping relieve their distresses and
soothing their afflictions. lVhile he
did not have any child of his orvn,
he rvas considered the "father and
lolo" of many.

As a fanrily man, he rvas virtuous
in his lvays. He lvas slow to anger
;tnd loving to his family. He prac-
tisecl "brotherly love, relief, and cha-
rit_y".

As a NIASON, he rvas one of the
strongest pillars of his lodge in par-
ticular and in this region as well.
ln spite of his advancing twilight
lears, he performed his job rvith de-
dication ancl honor to the fraternity.
He did not only spend time and ef-
forts but also gave generously his sub-
starrce that the ideals ancl teachings
c,f Nlasonry rvill be perpetuated in
this part of the coruttry.

Yes, Brother Ringor rvho truly
Iivecl a Christiarr life had gone ahead
of us yet the memories of his asso-
ciation, rve shall long cherish and re-
nrernber. For he \\:as a model pub-
iic servant, an ideal fan:ily man, a
sincere friend, and above all, a True
tr{ason. If it rvere possible for hrm
to voice his last rvish, I am sure he
u'ould say, "BRETHREN, REMEM-
IIER X,IE FOR WHATEVER LIT-
TLtr GOOD DEI]DS I DID FOR
OUR FRATERNITY AND HU-
]\IANITY. WILL YOU CARRY
ON ?" N,Iay we, the living, carry on
the rvork. Let us not fail pur BRO-
THER. n,Iav he rest in Peace ! A

l,



ECUMENISM... From pagc 15

l-lZ is about John) is devoted to
Jesus, the cousin of John. We rvill
quote a portion of it for the bencfit
of our readers who have no copy of
the KORAN:

"27. Then she brought ltint to
h,er own lolh, carrying iint,. They
said: O l[ory! Thou has corue
uith an amasing thing.

*28. Oh sister ol Aaron! Thy
lather u,as not a zvichetl nnn fior
zt,as thy motltcr a ha'rlot.

"29. T'hcn she pointed to him.
They said: Hozu can u,e talh to
one a,tlrc is in tlte crad,le, a you,nq
boy?

"30. LIe spoke: Lo! I anc the
slaae of Alloh. He hath giaen
nte the Scripture ond. hath ap-
pointed rue a Prolthet.

"31. And hatlt. made me blessecl
whercsoeaer I ntoy be, and hatlt.
enjoined, upon nrc frayer and
olms-giz,ing so long as I remain
aliae,

"32. And, (lnth, made me) du-
tiful toward her zalto bore nte,
and hoth not made ,ne orrogant,
unblcst.

"33, Peace on l1te tlrc day I
zons born, and the doy I d,ie, ond,
tl're day I shall be raised aliz,e !

"34. Such wos Jesus, son of
llIar5,: (this is) a statement of
the tndh concerning which they
doubt."
The details in the KORAN is al-

most exactly the same as the details
in the New Testament of the BIBLE,
concerning he birth of Jesus, whom
the Christians call tfte "CHRIST".
In another book of the KORAN,
Zurah III, entitled "Thc Family of
Imran," is found:

"42. And when the angels said,:
O Mary! I.o! .4llah hath chosen
thee and nade thee pure , and
has freferred thee aboae (ail) the .

I8

n)ornen of creation
"43. O' Maryi Be obedient to

tlty Lord, ?rostrate thyself and
bout .aith those zulto bow (in wor-
ship).

",11. This is of th,e tidittgs of
things hidden. LI/e reaeal it unto
thee (t\,Iuhuutm,ad,). Thou was
not prcsent uith tltent. ruhen they
lltreut tlrcir pens (to know) zultich
oJ thcm sh.ould, be the gu,ardian
ol Llary, nor u.tast th,ou present
u,itlt them uhen they quarrelled
( thereu pon).

45. (And renenrber) zuhen the
angels said: O llary! Lo!
Allah gitetlt. thee glad tidings ol
a zt,ord from Hint,, zithose nante
is thc l[ essiah, f esu.r, son of
Il'[ary, illustrious in the zaorlcl
and tlte Ilereatter, ond, one of
tltosc brought near (mto Allah).

"16. He u,ill sfeole unlo nmn-
hind in lis cradle and in his
rrtanhood, and he is of the righi-
eous."
The accounts in the Nerv Testa-

ment and in the Koran concerning the
birth oi Jesus, together ..^uith the cir-
ctrnstances attending it. are identi-
cal. He lvas conceived by I\,Iary, the
virgin, rvho as yet had had no car-
nal relation with any man, causing
Joseph, her betrothed, at first to har--
bor cloubts concerning l.rer virtue, and
the propriety of his taking her as his
rvife. But Joseph was afterrvards re-
a:srrred, after an angel had appeared
to hirn in a dream, explaining-to hinr
that the child in Mary's womb rvas
thai 

_o_f 
the Holy thost (Hoty Spirit)

and Alary rvas a very virtuoui *6-on,
n'orthy of so devout a man like
Joseph. \\rithout further questioning
Joseph took Mary as his wife - but
he did not touch her until the first
child was born.

This story in the New Testament
is the same story, *or.#.r0. 

ll.,i:
Ihc Crbletovr



WITH OUR YOUNG ONES
Stanley Jacob, Reporter

&
DEiTOTAY

A
JO8'S DAUGHIERSN,AINBOW

In Bethel No. l, IOJD, Olongapo
City, the yheld a majority cererl-ror1y
for eight of their members who reach-
ed 20 years of age this year. The
ceremony was presided over by Beth-
saida Gregcrio, Honored Queen, rvith
the assistance of the other officers
and choir members. Those who u,ere
given the majority degree are: Lu-
cille Steenson, PHQ; Carolina Lee,
PHQ; Sylvia Santiago, Presentacion
Gregorio, Berna Elizaga, Doris Ella,
Anita Angeles and Victoria Brown.

The ceremony was beautifully and
impressively done and the recipients
of the degree were warmlv congra-
tulatecl by the parents ancl sister
Jobies present.

A member of Bethel No. 1, Lydia
Ramos, who is an American F'ield
Service scholar in Mogadare, Ohio,
is doing rvell in the high school of

that city. A newspaper clipping from
Akron, Ohio shows Lydia wearing
the uniform of a band rnember. Lydia
plays the clarinet in the band. She
is thc smallest in the group, being
one inch short of five feet.

**,t
Under the auspices of Perla As-

sembly No. 1, Order of the Rain-
bow for Girls, an oratorical contest
rvas held at the blue roon: of the
Scottish Rite Temple in Manila on
October 28, 1967. Seven contest-
ants representing Rainbow, Jobie and
DeMolay chapters participated in the
speakin.g fest. Adjudged winners
were: Marilyn de Guzman, Rain-
bow, first place; Nympha Edralin,
fobie, second place; and Victor Laus,
DeMolay, third place; and Edrvin
Reyes, DeMolay, honorable mention.

OUR CABLETOW

Sometimes we hardly know it is there, And yet how good a thing to feel,
Our guiding cabletow; How fine a thing to know,

If we go down the paths of right, That when the basef actions seek
Its hold we never know; To wreck and overthrow,

But if we start the way that s rvrong, lVhen wordly appetites deBrave,
It has a sudden rvay that's strong, Or lower passions would enslave,
And makes us heed its strength to lead We then can feel, like gripping steel

Down paths rve ought to go. Our guiding cabletow.

-George B. Stalt

t9NOVEMBER, t967



Domhryo Tan, son of the late Bro.
Francisco Tan of Laoag Loilga No, 71,
raceiues a clwcl; from Bro. Jztan It.
Santos, SlV, tuhila WB Francisco Do-
rningo, PM, Seu'etary, looks on. TIte
chccle .for ?1,000.00 is tlte proceeds of
Bro. Tat's group ittsurance coLterage
with thc Accrcia Mutual. On Scptember
17, 1967, thc brethren of the Lodge Tter-

formed fuIasonic funcral rites for Bro.
?an. His tarnily ,is grateful to thc
lratcnity ortd the Acacia Muhnl.

-..-.ooo-

l4B Eduardo Alcantara, Tllaster of

Ju,an S. Alano Lodgo No. 737, deLiver-

ing an. Acacia lllutunl ch,eck to lltrs.
Encanttacion Reynera, uidow ol WB
llenceslao Reynera,, Looking on are
Miss Leonor Reynera, daughter of tlw
tleccasc<l, anl other offi.cers clnd nrcm-
bers ol the Lodge.

20

?le fulleardr? o/
VlaoornT

WHEN I THINI{ of Masonry I
like to compare it to our giant se-

quoias rvhich tve find here in the
high Sierras. Yolt look at thenr
u'ith borvecl head ancl iu reverence,
recognizing in them the Creator of
all things. There they stand, cen-
ttrrie s okl, having rvithstood the
storms of the ages, still living, grorv-
ing stronger and rltore polverful
every year.

And so I\{asonry, God rnade, has
livecl dorvn through the centttries
having u'ithstoocl all opposition and
is stronger and more powerful today
than ever. In Masonry, bound to-
gether by solemn vows and obliga-
tions, rve pledge our service to the
Supreme l\{aster. In l\{asonry close
frienclships are forrned becattse we
share our joys in good fellou'ship
and our sorrows in Brotherly Love.
Patriotism is encouraged, by pledg-
ing our allegiance to our flag and to
our cotlntry.

\lasonry lifts one out of the rou-
tinc of everyday life rvhich is apt
to bccor-ne rnonotonorls, cheers us o1l

otlr \\'ay by its friendliness ancl beau-
tiiul teachings and so rnakes us bet-
Ler rnen iu our honres and onr conr-
rnunitv.

\'Iasonry in all of its ramifications
is a rnighty porver for good in the
u'orld, ntaking the strong stronger
iu nrir.rd and body through its teach-
ings and the associations it afforcls,
and by helping those tess fortunate,
the discouraged and sick, rvidorvs, or-
phans, and the aged.

This, in a few tvords, is u'hat Ma-
sorrrv llleans tg me. A

Fred Chalfee Noslt

ie

The Cabletow



GRAND MASTERS MESSAGE F:om paee I

who can lead the members in working out the solutions to the problems
lhe lodge wil! face.

We of the Grand lodge only see lo it that our Constiiulion, Rules
and Regulations and the general usages of the Craft are faithfully observed.
The observance of these are started at the grassrools, at the level of the
constituen! Lodges. Each lodge is that important. Every member lherein
is equally importanl.

We will be happier to see each Lodge eleci officers who are leaders.
We musl look to leadership as one of the important qualities we need in
the officers of our .[odges. We are cerlain ,hat with such Masons, our
Grand Lodge.will be thrice-blest. These leaders will bless their lodges and
in lurn the Lodges will bless our Grand lodge with effective cooperalion.
Evermore than this, our Craft will bless the nation by their proiecting lo our
people a favorable image of Freemasonry.

t

From page 4

(Sgd.) MARIANO Q. TlNlo
Grand Master

a

THE SUM OF...

goodness of our institution so that
(and I quote) "When a person is
said to be a Mason, the world may
l<norv that he is one to rvhom tlie
burdened heart may pour out its sor-
rows, one to whom distress may pre-
fcr its suit, and one whose hand is
guided by justice and rvhose heart is
expanded by benevolence". In other
rvords, we are admonished to have
our good iufluences felt in the com-
munity where we live through acts
of kindness, by our sympathy for
other's misfortunes, and our sense o{
justice. All these things can best be
demonstrated by observance of the
Golden Rule.

And finally, my Brethren, let all
Masons do their part to unite peo-
ples of different religions and races
under the banner of the Golden Rrrle
so that all may work for the better-
rnent of human relationship the world
over, and so that instead of planning
to fight each other, all may devote
their tirne to helping each other and
making this a happier and nrore peace-
ful world.

NOVEMBE& t967
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Drs. Anacleto I Del Mundo
DR. P. DEL MUNDO-ADAMS

CLINIC
Hearing Aids * Contact lenses

* RX. Glasses i Plastic Eyes
606 & 414 Rizal Ave., Manila

1120 A. Mabini St., Ermita
Naga City + Hotel Great Easterr,

Manila
DRS. ANACLETO & DEL

MUNDO

GOING PLACES?

Allied Travel Experienced Perso:i-
nel - Personalized Scrvice - At
Your Doorsteps.

Contact Bro. Ernesto Z. Gonzales

ATLIED TRAVEL-SAN'frARCEIINO
Room 2, Plaridel Temple

1440 San Marcelino, lVIanila
Tel. 6-36-36
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HISTORY OF. . . From psgc 6

cessary funds and of seeing that the
builcling \vas completed. He stlg-
gestecl the organization of a Masonic
Temple Association with the n-rem-

bers as stockhoiders. As rnany oi the
Lodge officers lvere government etl'
ployees, bretl.rren without any Civil
Service restrictions rvere selected to
fornr the Board of Directors. Bro.
llemigio C. Ramirez rvas chosen head
of the group. Bro. Ciriaco C. Ra-
rurirez, contractor and lumber dealer
acceded to insistent urging to finish
the l-,uilcling at rvhat rvas estimated to
be a {ai cost. \rery limited i,.rr-lcls

rvere raised locally. The one in chatge
had to turn for necessary financing
elsewhere using persuasive appeals
and trtilizing his personal borrorvir.rg
capacity in the acquisition of builcl-
ing materials.

The building as originally planned
\vas ready for occupancy before the
end of the year 1928. Total expenses

- a little ovcr ?7,000.00. Three
years later it rvas enlarged.cluring the
nrastership ancl under the leadership
of Bro. E. Buenaventura. Subse-
cluent alterations were effected nnder
the leadership of Bro. Catalino Cas-
tillo.

FURNITURE AND EQUIP-
I\{ENT: - The narra wood altar
and the three officer pedestals bor-
rorved from Wor. Bro. W. R. Giber-
son, trustee of the first Cebu Loclge,
rvere later favorably donated to Da-
gohoy Lodge. The first T;'ler's
sr.vord, three camagon gavels, old col-
lars and insignia, twelve white aprons
and ttnee pairs of white gloves rvere
obtained from Maktan Lodge and
Bro. Giberson. Miscellaneous carpen-
ter's tools and some other equipm-ent
were donated by different brothers.
The labor on and a portion o[ the
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canl'as and leather-covered furnish
ings rvere offered freely by Bro. S.
Cinco. The trvo columns were fa-
shioned after the ones appearing in
the master nrason's diploma.

XIASONIC CEN{trTERY: - Ac-
rlrrisition of the lot by the Lodge rvas
due to the efforts of Bro. Anacleto
Scvilla. Its setting into order rvas
ciue to the ieadership, hard labor and
personal sacri{ices of Bro. C. Castillo.
Aid u.as rendered hirn to some extent
b1' llro. -lacinto l.-ortich. I)on:rtions
in ti-re icrrnr of rnaterials u,ere ten-
clered by a number of brethren on the
nrging of Bro. F. Lombar<lo.

TIIATERNAL AND PUBLIC
ItfTLATIONS from the beginning
s.ere excellent. During the the first
1'c:rr nrenibers of the Lodge and their
{arnilies took active part in local
civic, educational and social affairs
ri'hich rvere appreciated and duly re-
ciprocatecl by interested parties. Nota.
ble among those were the uncondi-
tional and enthusiastic participation
in the Tagbilaran Petit Carnivai oI
1923 for the purpose of raising funds
for the Puericulture Center; the Pres-
iclent Harding Necrological Program,
the first of its kind held in Tagbila-
ran; the forn,ation of, and acquisition
of instrurnents for the local Consta-
brrlary Orchestra; the founding of
Tagbilaran's first printing press (of
the late Sen. and Bro. J. Clarin). Two
Dagohoy Lodge members rvere insiru-
rnental in the founding of Rafael Iral-
rna College, ong of the best inslitu-
tions in the Southern Islands. Other
contributions towards local improve-
lnents on the part of the brethren
may be cited.

Dagohoy Lodge has not failed hopes
arrd expectations of its founders so
far. May the good work continne
for generations.

The Cabletow



THE NBI TODAY... From page 16

first Chief ; assisted by I\Ir. Flaviano
Guerrero, the only Filipino member
of the FBI. The call for DI agents
to start the organization nlet \\:ith
enthusiastic public response, u,itlr
more than 3,000 appiications re-
cerr-ecl, but after thorough processing
of applicants, the nunrber of qualiiied
ap1;hcants was reduccd to 150, out of
u'hich onlv 45 \\'cre ernployed as
ilg(iltts, togcthcr rvi'th a conrplement
of 100 civilian enrployees. The DI
fiualiy coulrnenced operations on De.
cerribcr I, 1937. trIajor Jose P. Gui-
clo succeeded Capt. l)ugan as Acting
Chief of the Division until Nlarch 3l,
1939 rvhcn he hirnself lvas succeeded
b.), I)on Joaquin Pardo de Tavera
u'ho served untii L)ecember 31, 19{1.

\\:hen \\,'orld \\Iar II broke out,
the operations of the Division of In-
vesti.gation lvere suspended br.rt the
sr.ule \l'ere renelved shortly after by
the .|apanese authorities under occu-
1>ation I)resirlent Jose P. Laurel, Sr.
At the latter part of the Japanese oc-
cupation, the DI rvas merged with
the Information Section of the Metro-
politan Constabulary, the Secret Serv-
ice Division of the I\{anila Police
Departrnent and Agents of the Bu-
reau of Internal Revenue. This re-
organized DI becarne the Bureau of
Investigation uncler Judge' Higinio
N'Iacadaeg lvho rvas later on succeeded
by Col. Alberto Ramos. Upon libera-
tion of the Philippines, the Counter-
Intelligence Corps (CIC) of the US
Arnry sought the services of the DI
and all available agents were em-
ployed as special investigators of the
493rd CIC detachment in Manila
trntil the early part of 1946 rvhen the
DI u'as reactivated under Don Pardo
de Tavera who resumed his post as
Chief of the DI.

The aftermath of the war brought
about a sharp increase in criminality,
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dissideuce and subversion and the DI
proved to be inadequate in men and
resources to cope rvith this menace
in spite of its wonderful performance
in the past. This situation prompted
Congressnren Jose R. Laurel, Jr. and
Francisco Perfecto of Catanduanes to
file H. Ilill 1162 in the Seconcl Ses-
sion of the First Corrgress of the
Philippines for the crcation of a llu-
reau of Investigation *'hich is intend-
ecl at the same time to relieve the
PC of the cluty of ordinary crime
detection and invcstigation. This bill
ri'as pnsserl ancl approved into larv
as Reprrlrlic Act 157 by President
\farrtrel Roxas on .]une 19, 1947.

Thus, Republic Act 157 became the
organic act of the Bttreau of Inves-
tigation u'hich bccame tl.re National
Bureau of Investigation on October 4,
19-17 rvith the issuance of Executive
Orrlc'r No. 91, prlrsuant to R.A.
No. 157. Don .foaquin Parclo cle l'a-
\:cra becarne the first NBI Direc-
tor until 1950 rvhen he pasecl arvay.
He rvas succeeded by Gen. Alberto
Ramos frorn January 8, 195l-Dec'
etnber 31, 1953; follorved by Major
Jose Crisol from -fanuary 4-January
29, 1954, a period of less than a
month. Col. Leoncio Tan succeeded

Crisol from January 3O-April 9, 1954
vrhen l,t. Col. Jose G. Lukban u'as
appointed Acting Director from April
9, I954-February 6, 1966. On Fcb-
rtrary 7, 1966 l\tr. Serafin P. Fausto
was designatecl Officer-in-Charge
until Jtrne 29, 1967 when yottr hum-
ble servant was appoillted Director. I
u'as lucky to be confirmed by the
Comrnission on Appointments the
follorving day. It might interest you
to know that in the wllole existence
of the Bureau only Don Pardo de
Tavera and yours truly lvere con-
firmed by the Commission on Ap-
poirrtnrents.

Turn lo l|oxt prga
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In recognition for the excellent
performance of the Bureatt, Republic
Act 2678 rvas enacted lvhich provid-
ed for additional divisions and region'
al offices, including the purchase oi
a lot and construction of a Perma'
nent building for the Bureatt. There
are at present 13 regional offices and
sub-offices of tl-rc NBI scattered all
over the cottntry witlt a rodio-networle
that is readily available for the rm-
mediate use of all latv enforcetnent
agencies in the Philippincs. I am stlre
that some of 1'sL may be ablc to n-ralte

use ol this radio-netrvork for your of-
ficial courtuuuicatious to the NBi
central office tvl.ren this nervly creat'
ed NBI sub-office here at Calapart

colllmences operation lvithin this
month.

Sirrce its creatiou in 1917, the NBI
l.ras undergone a series of rcvamPs
and reorganizations, ail geared torvarcl
its expansion aud improvetneut. There
is another strttctttral reorganization I
have prepared to trausforrn the lJu-
reau into a nlore rvorhable and effi-
cient organization. The reorganiza-
tional structttre has been cornpleted
save for the ruen u'ho rvill direct the
variotts offices and divisions under
me. I atn conficlent that after this re-
organization shall have been imple-
urented, the tu'o-fold fttnctions of the
Bureau; first as an iuvestigative
agency ; ancl secoud, as a service agr'l1-

cj', could better be met. Included in
this reorganization, as I have earlier
stated, is the putting up of a sub-of-
{ice here in Calapar.r, tvhich is anlong
nly first major official acts, to ser-
vice you, the pepole of N'Iincloro and
its environs.

As a friend and torvusman to an-

other, I rvould like to call on Yotl
to srlpport a rvorthy cause-the put-
ting up and operations of the NBI
sub-office right here in Calapan,
which starts operation rvithin this
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month. The greatest difficulty en-
conntered by larv enforcetrrent officers
is the apathy ancl indifference
of the public to the police offi-
cer's job. When a crinrc is cournrit-
ted, s'itnesses relttsc to crllilc for-'rnr,l
to iclcntity the accused culprit. They
have their good reasons, of course,
lrut if thcse rvitnesses neecl Protec-
tion, rve can provicle that protection
oi reqtlest the same from the PC.
\\;hat is pararllotlnt is that tltc citi-
zcns contribrite their share in the sttc-

cessful proscctttion of the crinlinal if
oni1, to shou' others that crime does

not pay. This calls for mnch sac-

rifice but if lve *,ant to iive peace-

fully and secure in our homes, the
public should give their share, so

tl.rat no criu.rinal sliall escape punislt-
ment for his criu.re. If rve can achieve

this, it u'ill sttrely serve as an ef-
fective deterrent to critne, a rvarning
tlrat for cvery criure, a corresponding

l>urulty,. Larv enforcelnent is not for
police officers alone; it is police func-
tion ancl public support Ptlt together.

The first duty of a Police officer
is the protection of the lives and pro-
perties of the citizens. But this pri.
mordial police duty can not be car-
riecl out rnore effectively if emphasis

is laid on critne detection and inves'
tigation and not on Crime Preven-
tion. F'or rvhat is there to protect
rvhen a crirne is comnritted, the lives,
Iirnbs ancl/or properties of the citi'
zens shall have already been violated
and the culprit is being sought only
so that the rights of the citizens vio'
lated could be righted or more ap-
propriately termed "avenged" ? It is
therefore, in this light that I strong-
lv suggest the putting ttp of a more
effective crime preventiou program in
every police department. The inten'
sification of these crime prevention
prograrns of the police is in line with
the policy of the present adtninistra-

Turo lo page 27
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77/ae Zruofidaro a*d rlroueao . . .

WB AURETIO t. CORCUERA (4) PM

223. lil h.o can be a<lntitted, as t,isitor.s irt otn. Loclgcs?
Ilaster Masons in good standing in Lodges under the Grand Lodge of thc

Philippines or of any Grand Lodge with which it is in fraternal relations. un-
knor:n brothers n'lust sh-ow theit dues card, and be examined unless vouchec for by:r brother present rvho ias sat in 4 sytnbolic Lodgt: tvith the vistor.

224. Wlrut is the signilicance of the n&nncr itt. u:hich a cantliclntc is t.ccciue<l
at. the cloor of the Lodge?

Among the Operative Masons it rvas & means of ascertaining that the candi-
date was a man and not a woman. l,ater., among the Speculative Masons, it rvas
siven tho symbolic nteaning recited to hinr at the time of his reception.

225. Tlrc on.ly cntt'ance to Ring Solomotls Ton.ple uas in the East. lVhy
'is thc cntrancc to the trIason.ic Lodge in the Wcst?

Because the seat of the Master of the Lodge is placed irr the East, the point
rvhere the light of day begins. The charge to the Master at his installation is:
"For a pattern of imitation, consider the great luminary of natule, which, rising,
in the East, reguLarly diffuses light and lustcr to a1l within its circle. In like
manner, it is your province to g\trca<l a'ttcl connnuntccr,te l,ight and instructiot. tt,
tlr,c Brethren of 11our Lod,ge."

226. Was Hiram Abif rea,lly thc at'chitect of thc Tentple of Solomon?
According to the First Book of Kings. Chapter 7, verse 14: "He was the

solr of a widorv of the tribe of Naphtali, and his father rvas a man of Tyre, a
rvorker in bronze; and he was full of rvisdom, understanding, and skiil, for making
an1' rvork in bronze." The succeeding verses list all the work he did for King
Solomon. Hiram Abif rvas not an architect, not even a builder. One should
distinguish betrveen r\Iasonic tradition and Ritual fact on the one hand and a.
historical, or even, a Biblical fact, on the other.

227. Is suspensiott fot' N.P.D. a uniuersal practice in. Masont'y?
No. It is practiced only in Amelican Lodges and in Lodges follorving thc

Arrrelican system.

228. To tuhat does tlte "Rontant caglc" l'sfsrz
The eagle with extended wings, as if in the act of flying, has alrvays been

deemed an emblenr of imperial power. Caius Marius (c. B.C. 155-B.C. 86),
Roman general first consecrated the eagle as the sole standard at the head of
his legions. Then later on it became the standard of the Roman Ernpire.

Education is a companion rvhih- no misf-ortune can decrease, no crime destroy,
no enemy-alienate, no despotism enslave; at home, a friend, abroad an introduction,
in _solituds a solace, in society an ornament. It chastens vice, guides virtue,
and gives grace and government to genius. Education may cause financial sacri-
fice.and-ment-al-pain, but in both money and life values it will repay every cost
one hundred fold.

In Kl.einktcch.t EncycloTtedia
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WB Agustin Galang, PM

".'\NG trli\Tr\ NG DAIGDIG"

Sr. ltanl,ang pagigilg Gurolg I\Ia-
.son, ang isang tao'1,' u'alang n.rariri-
nig parlg u,ikang-tagapagpa-ala-ala
na l)rlr1rlngprlno ng kahulugan gaya
ng: "-'\ng ruata ng daigdig ay suma-
saivo, nragpakabuti't nragpal<atapat
l<:r, at papaniu,alain tno ang Sangsi-
nukob na sa i1'ong pagiging Nlason
lv naging tr'lirang tttatnatral'att ka."
Ang dal<ilang pangaral na i-van ay
hindi dapat liurutin ng barvat lIason
sa. lal.rat ng pagkakataotr, lalo ua sa

[<anyang niahahalagang gau'ain sa

lruhay. Ang nrasoneriya'-v hinuhus-
gaharr sa parnamagitan ng sanla o
lrrrti ng lnga taong but'nubuo nito,
gava, rin llanran ng paghatol sa isang

l)tltlong l<al.ro_y', sarlgavon sa kahala-
gahan llg kanyar.rg tieas o bunga.
Ang rnalruti't tapat na ][ason av nag-
rluclrrlot nq karurlaran at karangalan
sa Kapatiran, samantalang ang 1va-

lang bahala't alibugha'r, nal<apuDu-
siarv at nakasisira. Ang mundo'y
mahiliq sa pagpili at pagpapalaki ng
kamalian at pagl<akasala, bahagya
nang 1>inapansin o pinahahalagahan
ang kagalingan, kaya ang kaanib na
salarin ay nakagaga'lva ng sampung
pagsira sa \l[asoneria, laban sa isang
kabutihang naidudulot rrg malinis at
\\'agas na Kapatid. Ito'v nrapait,
ngunit totoo, nragpakaingat tayo.

Minsan ang N[ason ay lumabag sa
kagandahang asal o batas av claglian
siyang isinusunlpa't hinahatulan,
dahil sa siya'y tagapagtagt1'o(l ng
l<adakidakilang kapisanan na inaasa-
han ng lahat, na ang lahat ng ka-
anib dito'y \\'agas at uliran. Dahil
sa kasalanan ng isa, ang buong N{a-
soneria'y inuupasalaan at pinapata-
$'an ng rnuling parusa. Ang nraha-
lagang kataga na "Ang N{ata ng
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Sanglibutarr ay surrrasaiyo. .." a\, tla-
pat nating igalang at sunclin kailatr
l11ar1.

Ang isang t:rorrg tli kasanrahlrrr
(profane) av maaring nragrvalang l-ra-

hala't di magingat. pagkat ang kan-
1'angkarnalian a.\i pangsarili't siya la-
nlang ang magduclusa at rvalang nra-
kaliaranral,. Ang \Iason sa lahat rrg
sanclali'y clapat na magl>al<alinis at
nragpa-ingal, sa salita't sa gawa, l)ag-
kat nrasidhi zulg paguusig sa kanl-a
kaysa iba. Ang napakalupit ay l<asa-

rrta niyang inaaglahi ang dakilartg
kapatiran.

AnE l'Iasotr ay hindi nagiisa. I{a'
bilang sila sa isang Pangclaig<lig n:t

Saurahan, na kusang loob siyang n:r-

patali sa tatlong ikot rrg rltatibav rtli
Iubirl ng kabutihan. Kaya, bago si-
ya gu1l1awa rlg ano tllang hakbangirl.
ay dapat tnakimatl'ag, magnilaynilar'.
at isagunitang sa kanl'a'y laging r.ra-

katitig "Ang \Iatang Nakikita ,\ng
Lahai." Sa ga1'o'1' nragiging nragi-
ting at dakita ang kanyang kabuha-
varr na siyang magduclulot sa kan-
vang Inang L,ohia ng lalias at <langal.

Griaoo del Mundo
RE.ALTOR

C. M. DET MUNDO & ASSOCIATE

Suit 401 Gonzaga

Bldg., 600 Rizal Avc., cor
{14 Rizal Avcnur, Raon St., Sta. Crur

Manila Manila
(Infront of ldeel Tels.: 3-?9'66 &

Theatre) 3-24-81
Tel. 3-92-tt Rca. Tel:: 2-56-83
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tion anrl is enurnerated among the
nrajor objectives of the creation of
the Police Con-rmission under the Po-
lice Act of. 1967. This is understand-
rbie for rvhen a crime is committed,
rve spend money in investigating thc
case. \\'hen the intestigation is ter-
nrinated and the criminal is pinpoint-
t:rl, u'e spend money in prosecuting
tlie case. Ancl u,hen the criminal is
iinall,v convictedi .lve spend money i.n
rrraintaining hirn in jail. And rvhen
he finally goes out of prison, rvc still
;pencl money for his after-care treat-
rrrent and rehabilitation, including his
1;lacernent for a job ; rvhereas, if rr'e
concentrate our eiforts tos,ards crintc
prevention, there is . but one cost -rlnly the cost of variqus crinre pre-
vention projects. I therefore invite
_you to sponsor or join in the collec-
tive efforts for such crime preventiorr
projects as the putting up of more
clectric post lights in danger areas,
increase foot patrol, education of the
public in rtatters of general interest
that carries punitive action for their
violations, more public parks, in-
creased recreational facilities and more
public playgrounds, ancl others. Yorrr
Ilotary Club can certainly very tvell
and effectively take an active share in
any of the foregoing crime preven-
tion programs of our Bureau or of
tlrose of other police agencies in this
reolon.

The crime situation today has
reached alarming proportions, a sit-
tration rvhich demands the full-tinre
attention of the police .officers lvith
everything they have got to cope u'ith
this rnenace. Criminals have greatly
in.rproved in their techniques. They
have taken full advantage of scienco
and the urodern means of commu.
nication and travel in' the perpetra-
tion of their nefarious activities. Con-
sequently, police officers l,mtrst im-
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prove; train along rnodenr and sci-
entific methods of crime investiga-
tion, detection and prevention, if they
are to catch up rvith this rising cnme
trend. For our part, the NBI ha-s

uudertaken the instruction and train-
ing of a great number of municipal
and city police forces throughout the
country, through our NBI National
I'olice Academy, as envisioned by
the la'*' of orlr creation, Republic
Act 157. To enable police agencies
in far-off municipalities and cities
rvhich can not afford to send repre-
seutatives to our various police train-
ing courses at the Bureau, we have
a<lopted an ambulatory police train-
ing progranr, since ter-r years ago, to
go direct to each province, city or
region for on-the-spot police training
seminars. The NBI, likervise for the
last decacle, has spearheaded the rnove
for thc erlactment of a Police Refornr
Act u'hich rvill place all police forccs
on a professional level, rvhich efforts
paid off rvith the passage of the Po-
lice Act ol 7967, creating the Polic<r

Commission, that rvill see to it that
only qualified police officers are aP'
pointecl ; that nrisfits are 'rveeded ont
of the police service, and iu general.
remove politics from the police or-
ganizations, a situation that has been
responsible for so urttch chaos antl
coufusion in the past.

In closing, I rvould like to thanli
you for giving me this opportunitl'
to be able to talk to yotl on matters
that concern you as citizens and th(f
National Bttreau of Investigation. I
hope that this occasion will uslter
in closer understanding of the objec-
tions of our Bureau if only to enjol'
your full cooperation and support in
ourprojects. Couring from a friend
ancl townsman u,ho feels at home
u'ith you, I expect to hear from you
on matters that affect our commoll
interest. I u'ant to reassure you that

Turn lo pagr 3O
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OFFICIAL SECTION

Qeawlao 71r, 5
Seadco a/ l?67 -?ue,

Subject: CRITERIA tr.OR THE AWARD OF THE GRAND
MASTER'S CUP AND FOR OTHER LODGE
AWARDS.

To AII Masters, Wardens, Officers
and Members of Constituent Lodges

Greetings:

Since the year 1962 thele has been at stake yearly among the Lodges in this
.Jurisdiction the Grand Masters' Cup on which are engraved the name or names
of a Lodge or Lodges which have been adjudged to have shown excellent per-
formance during a given year. As a material award in representation of the
Grand Masters' Cup a replica of the same is presented to the rvinning Lodge or
Lodges.

To further encourago and induce all Lodges to carry out their functions to
th6 best of their ability and promot6 the welfare not only of their members but
particularly of the communities in which they are located, the Grand Master was
eharged at the last Annual Communication of the Grand Lodge 'rvith the duty to
issue a circular to all the constituent Lodges informing them of the aporoved
criteria for the awald of the Grand Masters' Cup and for the bestowing of other
urvards,

These are the following:
l. Atterulance:

State - 1. The number of members on tho roll of the Lodge on the
date of each Special and Stated Meeting.

2. The number of members and visitors present at each Spe-
cial and Stated Meeting accolding to the Tyler's R-egister.

II. Ercellence bt profi.ciency in the wot'k:
Statc - 1. Number of members who have received their certificates

of proficiency in the Third Degree, and percentage ther;e-
of in relation to the number of members listed on the
roll of the Lodge.

lII' For outstand,ing accomplishment:
State-1. The nature of each civic project in which the Lodge may

havo been engaged this Masonic Yeqr.
2. The number of members of the Lodge who participated in

each project.
3. The number of people benefited thru each project.
4. The geographical area covered by each project.

If any public notice has been taken of the project or projects, attach copies
of the notices and publications indicating when and where they have appeared.

lY. The number of degrees conlerT edz
State - 1. The number of candidates who were initiated, passed and

raised during the Masonic Year,
2, Number of Dispensations received for EACIf particular

Edict or Constitutional provision:
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Y. Membership, in the Aco,cia Mutual Ai.tl Soaiety:
Stat€ - The plan which the Lodge has adopted, the number ct menr-

bers who are enrolled in the plan and the percentage which
the Acacia membership represents with regard to the total
membership of the Lodge.

YI. ?or encellence in od.mituistration of tlts 7o6Oo,
This award shall be given to the LODGE OR LODGES which

has or have shown excellent and outstanding performance on:
1. Promptness in the submission and accuracy of all com-

munications through reports submitted to the Grand
Lodge, as called for by the Constitution, Edicts, Rules and
Regulations.
This item includes the minutes, Monthly Membership Re-
port, Report of the Secretary and R.eport of the Treasurer.
Accuracy of minutes includes posting of matters required
to be mentioned in the minutes.

2. Correctness in the preparation of petitions for degreee.
(Incluling requests for dispensation for same whenever
necessary.)

:1. Financial stability of the Lodge, including its efforts at
pavments and up-dating accounts with the Grand Lodge.

4. History of the Lodge.
It should be understood that the Lodge or Lodges which may have excelied

during a Eiven year in all the activities falling within the six items of the above
criteria will be entitled to the Grand Master's Cup, and the Lodge or Lodges .rho
havo made outstanding exemplary showing in any of thg enunrerated activities
rvill receive awards therefor.

I call, therefore, on all Lodge officers to carefully study these criteria and
rvith thc assistance and cooperation of their members, try to do their best so
that their respective Lodge may lrin, if not the Grand Masters' Cup and the right
to have their names enefaved thereon. at least the award or al,l'ards for any of
the items referred to in the above criteria.

In order to oualify for an award, the Secretaly of the Lodge must have the
report on his Lodge's performance in the hands of the Grand Secretary at least
fifteen days before the opening of the Grand Lodge Communication. Lodges who
have overseas members who no longer reside in the Philippines are entitled to
deduct from their total membership the number of those residing abroad. Do not
includc affiliated dual members whose Mother LodEe is in this Jurisdiction.

This circular shall be read in open Lodge at the stated meeting next follorv-
ing its receipt and that fact shall be urentioned in the minutes.

Manila, philippines, september 16, 1962. 
(sgd.) MARIANo e. TINIO

Grantl Mastar
.\TTEST:

(Ssd.) ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ, PGM
Grand, Secrctarlt

tdea 7/o. 53
SUBJECT: NEWLY RAISED MASTER MASONS AND PETITIONS

FOR DEGREES IN THE YORK OR SCOTTISH RITES
OF FREEMASONRY

WIIEREAS, we are committed to prorrote self edification, encourage Masonic
Education and develop proficiency in the rituals, tenets, principles and ideals of
Freemasonry among the ranks of our Fraternity;

WHEREAS, it is highly desirable that proficiency in the rituals, tenets,
principles and ideals of Freemasonry be developed and attained by every Master
Masou within a reasonable time after the conferral upon him of the Sublime Degree
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of Master Mason and before he nray apply for degtees in any Masonic oriented
bodies;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, MARIANO Q. TINIO, Grand Master of the Most
worshipful Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of the philippines, do
hereby repeal Edicts Nos. 41 artd 42, and in lieu thereof forthwith decree:

That no Master Mason under this Jurisdiction may apply for any degree in
the York or Scottish Rites of Freemasonry in the Philippin* unless and until the
following conditions and prerequisites shall have been fulfilled, complied with
and/or accomplished, to wit:

(a) That the Master Mason shall have submitted himself to an examina-
tion conducted in open Lodge by a competent examiner designated by the
Worshipful llfaster, and there glven sufficient and Satisfactory evidence of
his proficiency and qualifications in the Third Degree;

(b) That a finding as to the proficiency of the Master Mason shall have
been made by the Lodge;

(c) That a certification of the proficiency and qualifications in the Third
Degree of the Master Mason shall have been issued by the Lodge, over the
signature of the Worshipful Master, attested by the Secretary;

(d) That these facts shall have been stated in the minutes of that partic-
ular meeting of the Lod.ge; and,
PROVIDED, HOWEVER. that the Laster Mason's petition for Degrees in

the York or Scottish Rites of Freemasonry in the Philippines shall be accompanied
rvith:

1. Thc certification (e) of the proficiency and qualifications in the Third
Degree of the Master Mason; and,

2. A certified portion of the minutes'relative to the finding of the Lodge
ts to the proficiency of the Master Mason; and,

B. A certification by the Secretary of the Lodge to the effect that the
foregoing conditions and pterequisites (a) (b) (c) (d) have been duly ful-
filled, complied with and/or accomplished; and,

4. A favorable recommendation in writing signed by the corresponding
District Deputy Grand I\[aster and/or Grand Lodge fnspector; and,
PROVIDED, FURTHER, that L{asons lvho have been raised to the Sublimc

Degree of Master Mason before December 1, 1967 shall be exempt from the re-
quirements of this Edict.

This Edict shall take effect on December 1, 196?.
This Edict shall be read in open Lodge at the first Stated Meeting held after

the receipt thereof, and mention of such reading shall be madg in the minutes.
GMN under my hand and the seal of the Grand Lodge, at Manila, Philip-

pines, this 23rd day of Oetober, 1967.
(Ssd.) MARIANO Q. TINIO

Grantl Mastct'
ATTEST:

(Ssd.) ESTEBAN MUNARRIZ, PGM
GraruI Sea.etatlt
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as Director of the National Bureau
of Investigation, I shall perform nry
duties rvith dedication, dignity and
honor. If in the futttre, you should
engage in any crime prevention pro-
gram or anything connected with
crime, and you need our assistance,
please let us know and we will be
happy to give you all the assistance
you need.
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ON ECUMENISAA From pagc l8

lioran. SURAH lll, THF FAM-
ILY OF IX{RAN contains passages
'concerning Mary and Jesus, and
SURAH XIX, tr4AltY. is <levoterl to
lfary, the very saule Mary heiself,
;rs the title of the book trnnristakablv
<lenotes.

The Koran, u,hich is to Islant as
rhe Holl' Billle is to 15" Christians,
rc-states Scripturcs of the Old and
\ eu' Testautent. rvith adclitional
rnaterials froru other sources. Herrce,
for this reason, for purposes of ecu-
menism, Christianitv and Islam (llo-
Itamedanism) shoulrl ea-silv colne to a
rnccting grorrncl.

II
In order to understar:d the point

ur()re clearlv. let us re-state tl.re pur-
1ro-se of the Ecurr-renical i\{ovenrent in
:r -.iurple statenrent. thus : -'f he fut'ltosc of the Ecuvneni-

cal Moaement is to bring obout
t, relontwtion ot' all ch,u'chcs
(Christion and, non-Christian) in
ttrdcr to eflcct a "general, zaorld-
uide in c.r'lutl" iniluencc of Rc-
!igiott.
'l'he u'or<l "reiigion" here should

:rlso be url(lerstoo(l in its OBJIIC-'l'IVE sense. u'hich is: -"An azt,dtcncss or coitt,iction o!
the e.ristence ol a .suprctrte being.
urousing reLlereilcc, lo?,c, grati-
tude, thc will lo obcl ttnd scrztc.
and thc lihc."
.lhe follorving inrports or purports

,,f "religion" are SUBJECTIVE:-
(a) The service ancl adoration

r-if a God or a god as expressed
in fornrs of rvorship.

(b) One of the systems of faith
,rr rvorship.

(c) Thc profcssion or practice
o[ religious beliefs ; religious ob-
scrvances collectively.
'fhe LITERARY meaning of reli-

gion is : "Divotiorr or fidelity; con-
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sci entiousnes s. "
RELIGION, in its objective seuse

should be the basis of Ecumenism.
The three major religions of the

rvorld, arising fronr the same source.
the Scriptures, are (in their histori-
cal order) Judaism, Chtistianity, and
Islanr (llohamedanism.) All thesr,
religions are based on the Scriptures.
lct us rcpeat, - although their sub-
jcctive approaches to the subject-
nratter are the things that differ.

There is no doultt that Judaisnt is
rlivi<ierl into denonrinatior:s or sects.
just lil<e Christianity, rvhich is., first-
l,u, generally clivicled into Catholic-
isr.n and Protestantism. Then, sec-
ondll', cach of these general divisions
of Christianity are divided into sects.
The Catholics rnay be r\ugustinians.
Itecollects, 

-f estrits, Carn.relites, etc..
etc., etc., tvhile the Protestants rnav
be Methoclists, Seventhday Adven'-
tists, Iglesia Ni Cristo, etc., etc., etc.
Islanr (X'Iohamedanism) shoulcl also
be clivided into sects, to give varia-
tion to religious cerenronies as prac-
ticed by the numerous groups of rvor-
shipers in the many corrntries the be-
lievers arc clispersecl, although, for
certain, the basic faith is Islaru.

The question arises: - If thesc
three nrajor religions of the worl<i
are llaserl upon only one sourcc, the
Scriptures. horv do they <liffer fronr
one another ? The differerrces arc
iun<lanrental beliefs.

JUI)AISII is a rcligion anchored
uporl thc proposition that there is
only onc God, Jehovah. It includes
the belief that Jehovah, the Great
Spirit, will become flesh, that is, in-
carnatecl, the God Incarnate is called
Christ.

CFIISTIANITY is admittedlv arr
offspring of Judaisnr, bul it disagrees
rvith its predecessor in the belief that
the Christ still has a prospective
e-tistence. CHRIST is present in the

Turn lo n.xt p.ga
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l)erson of Jesus o[ Nathareth, the
son of l.{ary, the virgrn, the saure

Jesus, Who rvas crucifict!, <leacl and
buried, and then, on the thir<l day
He resurrectecl.

Thus Judaists and Christians rgree
ou the basic principles of religion.
llut upon this single fundanrental
faith, concerning the in.:arnatiorr of
God, they dificr.

'I'hcn, u,ithin Christiauity itself ,

rrnother belief is taking root : - thr:
belief that Mar,v, thc virgiu, is thc
"N{other of Gocl". Catholics irrc
l<trou.n to be developing this irlea. so
that, there is no rvoncler i[ ]Iary, tire
mother of Jesus of Naihareth, rvill
also be deified.

And, now corues ISLAlf. The
Islarnic faith, as lve have been sav-
ing, is also rooted upon tl.re SCRIP-
TURES, rvhere Judaisnr and Chris-
tianity derivc their e-ristence. Islarn,
hou'ever, nurses another fundarnental
faith concerning the CHRIST, (also
called llessaiah, and Ernnranuel,)
rvhich constitutes a rejection of the
proposition that "Christ is God."
lslanr proclaints that there is no other

lJro. antl Senator Gaudencio An-
tonino, u'ho nrct a tragic death in
I)olores, Quezon, on November 13,
1967, a day before election, rvas laid
to rest in the farnily plot at the Ma-
nila Menrorial Park, Paraflaque, Ri-
zrl orl Wednesday, November 22,
1967.

Bro. Antonino was rounding up
his caurpaign for reelection as sena-
tor and decided to fly over to Que-
zon 1>rovir.rce to visit several towns
there. IIis helicopter nlrrst have
come into an air disturbance between
San Pablo City ancl Dolores Quezon
and it crashed against coconut trees
before hitting ground.

Ilro. Aritorrino rvas a urernber of
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Gocl but z\llah. .\ll uren who havc
been born with nrarvek.rus polvers,
like Nlohammed, Jesus and the rnanv
other giants, spiritually speaking, are
FIis prophr:ts. In Ntohanrmedanisnr
the rvorcl "christ" meirns "prophet".

Thus, in llc,hamnredanisnr, Christ
Jesus rvas a prophet of Gocl (Allah)
llut he rvas just a lllan. not :r Deitl'.
"There is no Gorl llut Allah,_and \{o-
haurnred is His prophet !" proclaiurs
lslamism in all its religiorrs cererno-
nics and ritualistic obscrvances. Ttr
JLrlranrnre<lanisrn deificution. or ele-
vatirrg l)crsons to the catcgory of God,
is r)ot c()rrcct... Ptttting, i1 in its
nrildcst tcrur.

\Iasonrr', frottt its Lcginrtirtg seenrs

to ltave offerecl thc lrriclge to linlr
these three rnajor rcligions oi tht
rvorld. . . and the other religiorts, tr:o

Thc only matter thzrt cottllts, for :t

l)erson to qualify' to bccomc a llla:oll
(besides being of thc urasculine gerl'
cJer, of legal agc, not a minor or itr

his clotage, is to BELILIVE IN
GOD, antl to grl ttrtder lt tratrte ol'

g-oo(l rePort

llaguinclanao Loclge No. 40, and

rviti his rvidorv, Rep. llagnolia An-
tonino of La Union, of Ros:rrio Vi"ia-
ruel Chapter No. 2, Order of the
Eastern Star. Sister ,\rrtotlino. u'ho

succeeded to his canclidacy for sena-

tor, rvas elected and rvill scrve six
years in the Senatc after her trvo
years in the House of RePresenta-

tives.
Brethren in the llanila arca con-

cluctecl the Rose Croix furleral serv-
ice for hini in the Arrtonino family
chapel on N{orrda.v-, Novernber 20.
Protestant and Catholic services were
also held for him before his remains
u,ere taken to the Senate for a me-
rrrorial scrvice inrnrediately befort

n
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GBANI} LODGE OFFICEBST

Grond Mutat ....
Deputy Gtottd, Mutcr
Senior Gron"il, Wottlca
Jwiot Grond Wotdcn
Grond Treosnct ...
Grand Secrato,qt .
Grond Clwploin ..
Groul Orotor
Grond, Manelwl
Grond, Sta,ndnrd Bearer
Grond, Suord Beoretr
Grdnd, Bible Beorer
Senior Crratd Lecturor

Juniot Gtond Lectwcr
Jutior Grand, Lecttrc? .,...
Junior Ctrand, Lectu??r ..
Jurtior Grdnd Lecttnet , .. .

Senior Grand Deacon
Junior Granil, Deocott
Senior Grond Steword, ...
Junior Grond. Stnuoil ..
Grand, Pureuioant .
Grond, Orgortirt . .

Grond Taler

Manaao Q. Tinro
Joaepb E. Schon
Manuel U. Crudo
Edg8r L Shepley
Cenon S. Cenaates, PGU
Esteban ![nnrsl4 pQf
Marcelino T. Viduya
Noli Ma. Cortea
Manuel T. Paz
James B. King
Mario B. tlidalso
Jose Ma- Cajrrcom
Hermogener P. Oliveros
Antonio Gonzslez, Jr.
Onofre B. Padolina
Santiago Ferrer
Ramon Ponce de [.eor
Lorenzo N. Talatala
Ruenaventura P. Eugenio
Benjamin Gotamco
Leon rL Vldallon
Teotimo G. .luan
Angel S. Montes
Eulosio O. N8d8l

BOARD FOE GENERAL PURPOSBS

7.
t.
9.

t0.
tl.
12.

t.
2.
q

4.
6.
6.

Cenon S. Cervantes, PGM, President
Vicente Y. Orosa, PGM, Vicc Pree.
Edgar L. Shepley, JGW, Secretznt
Joseph E. Schon, DGM
Manuel I\!. Crudo, SGW
Esteban Munarriz, PGM, GS.

District No. 1 .. . Joseph E Schoa (91)
I)grnct No. 2 . . . Jor It{- Torm (60)
I)uurct No. 8 .. . Sotero A. Torrdbe (6E)
Drrtnct No. { ... Todorico D, Ay&a (l6a)
Drstnct No. 6 . . . Agaron lL Umaor (?u,
Dirrricr No. 6 ... Doroto L Jopo (6t/?l)
I)rstrrct No. ? ... Robert A. Suderr (1U6,
Drstnct No. t... Desiderio Hebmo (E{)
Dirtrict Na 9 .,. C$dido Pt z (69)
District No. 10 ... Apolonio V. Pir[ (3)
Dutrict llo. 1l . . . Rrcerdo Budr (26)
Districl l{o. 1! ... Scvcro Olivcror (3?)

Aurello Corcuera, P M
Joac C. Velo, P M
Willlam E. Quashr, PGM
Chrrlea Moacbrook, PGM
Maesrio Navia, TIDGM
Bayuond E. Wilmartb PcU

Dlrtrtct Na l.t ,.. Eustequio dc Grmu (10?,
Dutncr ltlq lt .. . V&rio Rovin (111)
I)ur0cr iq 15 ... lld.l lmurds (a7)
Durrut llq 16 . . . Auaurto P. Santor (E0)
Duncr Nc l? . .. Fbrtiro Alma (fa0)
Dutna l{o l! . .. Rubo G Fclroro t5O)
Diltnct l{G le ... Jc L Anna. ({E)
l.trrrrcr lro ,o . .. H{! C Doo.ldra (llt)
Dtstncr No. 2l ... Hooer L Willess tl23/11)
Dirtricl llc tt ... Doarld lt l,eurtlr (!at)
Drrtnct Nc ll .,. Rufiao S. Roqu. (lJ!)
Dlrtstt lto. t{ . .. Vlctorlao C Drroyr (16t)

REGIONAL GRAND LODGE OF TEE RYUKYI' ISLANDS

Andrew Il. Bulkley, Regtorwl Granul Mostcr
W lliam P. Schwager, Regrwnol DeTntty Grond Maste,r
Glen A. Strqng, IlegtotuLl Setwr Grurd lilur4en
Kennoth A. Rotness, Rcgiono! Jun,ior Gro,ad Warden
Cleveland McConnell, Itegrcrrul Grord, Trauturcr
Wallace H. Morris, Regior,al Gron-d Secretory

DISTRICT DEFUTX GRAND }TASIEBS:

IXrtrict No. 25 ... ADicsto Bclrulc (rrt)



"IN THE IORD IS ALt OUR TRUST"

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.

He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:

He leadth me beside lhe still waters.

He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the

paths of righteousness folHis name's sake.

Yea, though I walk lhrough the valley of the

shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for

Thou art wilh me; Thy rod and Thy staff

they comfort me.

Thou preparest a table before me in the

presence of mine enemies: Thou annointesl

my head with oil; my cup runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all

the days of my life; and I shall dwell in

lhe house of the Lord for ever.

- The Bible, Psalm 23.


